
ASC Shirt Order Form 
($28 for Domestic Orders, $40 for International Orders) 

(Scan and e-mail order form to info@ascweb.org ) 
 
Name:  _________________________________________________________ 
 
Address _________________________________________________________ 
 
  _________________________________________________________ 
 
  _________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone:  _____________________ E-mail: ___________________________ 
 
Credit Card (circle one): Visa MasterCard 
 
Credit Card Number: ___________________________________________________ 
 
Credit Card Ex. Date: __________  Zip Code for Credit Card: _____________ 
 
Shirt Requested (circle one): 
 

 Men’s Long Sleeve 
 

 Men’s Short Sleeve 
 

 Women’s Long Sleeve 
 

 Women’s Short Sleeve 
 
Shirt Size Requested (circle one): 
 

 Small 
 

 Medium 
 

 Large 
 

 X-Large 
 

 XX-Large 
 

 XXX-Large 
 

 XXXX-Large 
 

 Large Tall (long sleeve) 
 

 X-Large Tall (long sleeve) 
 
Color Requested (circle one):  White   Blue   Navy 
  

We have limited 
availability in 

colors and 
styles.  Your 
order will be 
checked for 

availability when 

placed. 

mailto:info@ascweb.org


 

 
 
 

 
The perfect men's short sleeve twill shirt, combining the easy care of a 5.5 oz. 60% cotton/40% 
polyester blend with DuPont™ Teflon® fabric protector to resist stains. Features a button-down 
collar, yoke back and full size chest pocket with hidden inner pen pocket. 
#768  Recruit  Men’s button up Twill shirt 
 
 

 
The perfect women's short sleeve twill shirt, combining the easy care of a 5.5 oz. 60% cotton/40% 
polyester blend, with DuPont™ Teflon® fabric protector to resist stains. Features a yoke back. 
#761 Apprentice  Ladies button up Twill shirt 



 
The perfect men's long sleeve twill shirt, combining the easy care of a 5.5 oz. 60% cotton/40% 
polyester blend with DuPont™ Teflon® fabric protector to resist stains. Features a button-down 
collar, two-button cuff, yoke back and full size chest pocket with hidden inner pen pocket. 
#770  Professional  Men’s Long Sleeve button up twill shirt 
 
 

 
The perfect women's long sleeve twill shirt, combining the easy care of a 5.5 oz. 60% cotton/40% 
polyester blend, with DuPont™ Teflon® fabric protector to resist stains. Features a two-button cuff 
and yoke back. 
#762 Specialist  Ladies Long sleeve button up twill shirt 
 


